Adult Odontria smithii were observed defoliating young olive trees (Olea europea) in an organic orchard in the Waihopai valley, Marlborough, in late January 2001. Defoliation continued until mid May with a marked decrease in the numbers of beetles collected from individual trees toward the end of this period. Damage to trees varied greatly with no discernable pattern within the orchard. Soil samples were taken from the orchard and surrounding unimproved grassland and matagouri (Discaria toumatou) scrub in early May but congregations of larvae were not detected. In the laboratory, O. smithii adults were found to consume foliage from a range of native trees or shrubs. However, in twoway choice tests, matagouri was the only native foliage that beetles preferred to olive leaves. Commercially available formulations of Pyrethrum and Neem produced a reduction in beetle feeding on olive leaf but caused negligible beetle mortality in laboratory tests. A synthetic pyrethroid treatment (Fastac ‚ ) reduced feeding to below 1% of leaf area consumed by untreated beetles and killed 73% of the exposed beetles over the seven-day trial. Further study into the cause of beetle aggregation and feeding on individual trees may highlight an interception strategy to solve this localised problem.
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